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local budget
By R..R. Kaszczewski
Township voters over

whelmingly defeated the
Board of Education budget
and elected two of three
candidates backed by the
Clark Taxpayers Coalition

- irrTnesdsy's School "Board
Election.

The total vote on the
S4.828.I79 tax levy for cur-
rent expense was l,|l60
against and 649 in favor.

That on the capital out-
lay levy of Si00.000 was
1. 121 in favor and 600 aga-
inst.

The three highest vote
getters, who won three-year
terms on the education
body, were incumbent,
Thomas Faria. with 910,
and the two coalition-back-

ies-Ui-|_3'

ed candidates. John J. Dil-
lon and John Schneider,
with 904 and 895 voles re-
spectively.

The current Board pres-
ident, Mrs. Eileen Mezzo,

LranJfourth withJ}5J_yi}ies-Ui
^819 for STelvin D. Altman,

ffie third coalition-backed
candidate; 752 for Robert
Ellenport, who ran on the
same ticket as the incum-
bents, and 446 for John
Schroeck. who ran alone.

The strongest vote totals
for all three of the winners
were recorded in the Valley
Road School, where Mr.
Faria had 264, Mr. Dillon
had 323 and Mr. Schneider
had 330.

Thai is also the school
where residents in the most

voting districts-five-cast
ballots every year.

The budget was also de-
feated by the biggest margin
in Valley Road, with cur-
rent expense going down
3 9 S « o 4 7 * d i f l«4and<api iaf loot
lay being defeated 391 to
170.

The loss of the elemen-
tary school budget for
1984-1985 means the new-
lyswornin School Board
members will have to join
their colleagues in meeting
with the Township Council
to decide whether to cut the
budgetv keep the same
ngurcs.or increase it.

Witruhe addition of two
more supporters of the tax-
payer group to the Board
there will be three members

who actively support the
coalition voting on school
policy now.

A coalition-backed can-
didate, James E. Kehoe.
was re-elected to a second

-rernrori the school body last
year for three years.

Although the incumbents
and their runningmate did
not fare as well as they had
expected in the ballots cast
at the polls, they were far
ahead in absentee ballots,
with Mrs. .Mezzo getting
33, Mr. Faria 31. Mr. El-
lenport 30, Mr. Schneider
seven, Mr. Allman six and
Mr. Dillon five.

The total votes cast were
approximately 2,000, or
about 19% of those regis-

tered to vote în the'-town
ship.

Currently <be vice presi-
dent of the.Bprd, Mr. Pa-
li* * a ± * > * wsideM of
JUaik

large margin
tended the *warkschool
system and it'agraduate of
that cityV;«|rmger High
School and Kean College of
New JersejC in Union,
where he earned a bachelor
of arwdegreeln elementary
education and a master of
arts degree.is administra-
tion and supeifision.

He iscurrenilyUhe prjn-
cir«l of tr« Shaman School
in Roselle Pa*. > O ~ ' -

Mr. Dillon % a Jong-time
employe withi-the' Public'
Service Electric and Gas

Co., where he teaches and
administers the company's
speakers* bureau. He has
lectured on energy issues at

TffflSugnout the state. "He
has also been accepted into
MENSA, an organization
of people with intelligence
quotients in the top 2% in
the nation.

. ,yMr. Schneider was gra-
duated from Thomas Jeff-
erson High School in Eli-
zabeth. He received his
bachelor of science degree
in 1942 from the New Jer-
Sey Institute of Technology
in Newark in chemical engi-
neering and'his master of
science degree in industrial
management in 1951 from

'\-

The American Legion is
calling upon the citizens of
Claitt to join in a contin
uing blood donor program
Cotjnm. Theodore Rudnicki
of Clark Post No. 328 an-

. nounced today. '
The. legion post has re-

cruited. 45 of its members to
set the foundation for a
community-wide donor pro-
gram and is seeking the
assistance of others who
wish to be part of this ef-
fort.

Post No. 328 arranged
with the American' Red
Cross to have one of its
mobile units at the post, at
78 Westfield Ave, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.nu on Saturday,
April 14. In order to avoid a
long wailing period, pros-
pective blood donors should
telephone John Spechl; the
blood donor chairman of
the post, at.«36-l973.

Every effort will be made
to arrange an appointment

ot aids
stival

the Stevens. InsiifUle of
Technology in Hoboken.

_He is retired, but was
formerly associated with
fnlgair Palimilive.^Scher-
ing Plough. Inmnnt Corp.
and C. E. Lummus Co.

• * * *

In the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. I Board of Edu-
cation race-trie district in-
cludes Clark Stephen Mar
cinak of Clark garnered
1.157 votes to retain his
seat.

He was running unoppos-
ed.

The regional budget was
approved district-wide by,a
1.459-vote margin, altho-
ugh it failed to gain ap-
proval in Clark by a vole of

846 to 687 and in Garwood
by a tally of 272 to 1.47.

It won in Berkeley Hei-
ghts 476 to 150. in Ken-
irworth 154 lo 117. in
Mountainside 343 to 194
and in Springfield 1.961 to
730 .^

Tl)e regional budget con-
tained a $16,892,575 tax
levy in support of current
expense and no capital-out-
lay figure.

Again, the strongest de-
feat for the regional budget
came at the Valley Road
School, where it went down
353 to 255.

In the Charles H. Brewer
School it lost 216 lo 179. in
the Frank K. Helmly Sch-
ool 157 to 141 and in the

Carl H. Kumpf School I I 1
to 91.

There were 21 absentee
votes in favor of the budget
and seven against ii.

Although Clark sends the
largest number of pupils to
high school in ilie regional
district, ii had been pointed
out by a regional spokeswo-
man thai its share of ilie
budget had one of ilie low-
csi increases in the six niun
icipaliiies covered h> ilie
district.

Despite its defeat in
Clark, the fact ihut the
regional lab carried in the
district as a whole mexins ii
will noi have to he ncgotiu-
ted by any governing bodies
and it will he the final
budget for 1984-1985.

The first of the ethnic ac-
tivities for -1984 popular in Poland, France

and the United States, is
credited with erecting for-

for each donor at a con
venient tjme and help keep
the waiting to a minimum.
For those who do not have
a record of their blood type,
this service will be available
during the visit "of the mo-
bile unit. Each donor will be
provided a card with his or
her blood type printed on it
for future reference and a
record will be retained for
use in the event of emer-
gency or call for a specific
blood type, Mr. Specht poi-
nted out.

The need for blood never
diminishes, Mr. Specht ex-
plained.

'Every minute of every
day, five persons in the
United States each need an
estimated three pints of
blood. Multiply those 15
pints by the number of min-
utes in a day and the total
dafly consumption-becomes
enormous. Th»£s why
donor blood, such as that

which will be collected in
Clark, is so important," he
added.

Donor blood is kept in a
blood bank. But even when
stored under ideal condi-
tions (refrigerated at the
right temperature and with
the proper preservative), it
has a legal use limit of 35
days, the chairman noted.

"Don't underestimate the
value of your blood dona-
tion,'' Mr. Speoht emphas-
ized. "All types of blood are
needed all.the time!"

^SfRaiWB
day, J u n e , * ; . .

Sponsored by the Polish
American Heritage-League,
Inc., an umbrella organiza-
tion for many Polish-
American groups, the all-
day affair will emjirmsiw
Polish culture, entertain-
ment, artifacts and foods.

General chairman. Philip
Kurtz, named this year's
committee members as fol-
lows: General secretary,
Charlotte Goratska Ryan:
treasurer, Joan' Bielewicz
Giordano; religious obser-
vance, i The Rev. Joseph
Kry&ztofik; tickets, Felicia
J. ." howski; stage show,
Chesnir Serden of Clark;

—itypmtftm book.
Doroth)/ /SoWchUt; Assis-
tant, Ernie ZaTtm^ki;
special- events. Miss Vo-
lonia., Charlotte Goralika
Ryaiy essay contest, Flo-
renco Wasowskir-- corres-

Water company
to flush hydrants
..... TV

A spokesman for the Eli-
zabethtoWn Water' Co.,
which 'serves Clark, an-
nounced today the: com-
pany wilr begin its annual
fire hydrant flushing pro-
gram-on Monday, April 9,
and will continue it until all
hydrants in the area served
by the company havfc been
properly flushed. The com-
pany anticipates the pro-
gram will be completed by
early June. '
> ; • • • ' ; - . : • ; , " . . ; • ' ' .

Each spring the company
flushes its hydrants to make

-sure they are functioning
" J ready for service when

. For about 10 hours fol-
lowing the flushing water
coming from the taps in
nearby houses may be dis-
colored. ' •

. According to the spo-
kesman the water Is safe to
drink although not aesthe-
tically pleasing during this
period. Users can overcome
the problem by placing a
filled bottle in the refri-
gerator. Any sedimentation
Will sink to the bottom and
/he water Will regain its
aesthetic quality, i ' ' s

•• Very few. cu)«oiners are
'affected by the flushing
operation,because tneeom-
pany makes eyery effort to
prevent inconvenience. All

pushing, is j accomplished'
^between 10 p.m. and 6 a.ni;,
i time when chiUren: willtime when children will

- ordinarily be playing m
' " " — ^t,ft»«e:Js less

: spokesman
T\m 1WB? phce
mis iff air local

" the

porwjenccsecretary. ChesteV
Bielewicz; ways and means
and senior citizen liaison.1
Rudy Szaro, and heritage \
ball representative,jChester'
Nadolny. i
; ,Mr. Kurtz urged Polo-
njans to have their annual
reunions on this day, to en-
joy the grounds and atmos-
phere, Polish food^ music
and the stage show.~

The program of the day
will consist of a procession
at 9:30 a.m., a Mass at 10
a.m., the. plaza program at
12:30 p.m., the stage pro-
gram at 3 jxm. and; plaza:
dancing from 5:30 toi 8:30
p.m.

Two special events will
take place i'at the Polish
Festival. '

One will be the presenta-
tion of Ml« Polonia on
stage..The contestants will
represent their individual
organizatiofit and present
their accomplishments and
ambitions.' For information
please telephone Mrs, Ryan
at 609-882-1479.

The other, special event
will be the essay contest on
the themet "Tadeusz Kos-
ciuszko and his Contri-
bution " to -American His-
tory.': All Polish children
are • qualified to enter .this
contest. For further ihllnh
mation please telephone
Floj-encc Wasdwski' at
48*4857. .:,' •.,.-
; The 1984 festival Willie

dedicated to the accorn-'1
'"*' V V A O K 1

jsh long enough for the'
Colonists to regroup their
forces for an eventual vic-
tory. In bis last will: and
testament, the' general im-
plored Thomas Jefferson to
free the slaves and educate
rhemr the~fllsT~sucn docu-
ment in American history.

Profits ' will go to the
Garden State Cultural Cen-
ter Fund which provides
free programs, at the arts
center for senior citizens,

'^disabled veterans, the blind
and all school children
throughout the state.
• Tickets are available on a

first-come, first-served basis.
Please telephone chairwo-
man, Mrs. Zochowski, at
477-4193.

Clark softball
\ to hoW
\ tryouts

The'Clark Bobcats Girls
Fast-pitch Softball Team
will, have tryouls on Sat-
urday, April 7, at 1 p.m. at
Curry Ffek)> in Clark, lo-
cated on Riefel St., behind
Friendly Von RaritanRd.

All girls; from Clark or
Winfield Park between the
ages of 11 toJ3 may attend.

The raindate will be Sun-
day, April 8.^t, I p.m.

tegbterfldiT
inClorklbwi
Those dog owners ih

Clark who have ndl pur-
chased licenses foAtneir
pel» were reminded*this

by Township 6lerk
d R , PaduriUak

ce:- ,tbe' licerfe
. ^ , u p for rentf^
fJan. 31 a Ute fee
Wdl be added

raislrtQ/^yijfit ^bf/th€f0urn9ht v e
- council advisor at

annual school-wide fund-

m purucpaie
recent aaaembly and they will

8«»8 the.soooesOpn for the
'*"pVteo& wW b d


